
Store Hours
Stores returning to 9:00pnt close, rf t-tris ls a part of a stores regular hours

- Stores to open On Sundays qr-)inr; f'r,r-r,vi:rfl
- Regionai Dlrectors have commr;nir:.rteo tfiis inlormation to Store Managers
- Question raised about why the orr;anizaliori is returning to more normalized

hou rs
c-. Hours change is based oir i)r.rDlic ilealt-h advise to retailers

Staffing Other Store
- Concern raised about sonre stores staifing other locations that have had

COVID-19 exposures
o it was noted that the enviru.rr'imenL is not the hazard during an

exposure - individi:als tl-iaL conlrii,-trted lo ar-r outbreak in a specific
location are no longer in tl-re worxpiace, therefore the risk is mitlgated
to staff conrinq iir

o It was noted that when stoi-es ai: closed due lo an exposure, a
thorough cleaning is cornp.'litteij L; rlitiqale risk

In-Store Rapid Testing
- In-store rapid testirrg begins Mav 2{,r,2}2i wlth tes'iinq mainly occurr-ing in

HRM to start the program

Vaccinations
- Question raised about the NSLC requiring employees to be vaccinated

o Vaccination is not required by law * it is an individual choice;
therefore, employees are not required to be vaccinated to be in the
workplace

Erurployee Training Certification wit lr l-ofllrliorr Clrange
Questir:ns raised abcut enrpioVee's i_ravitiiril ic; <;ther stores anrJ their
certification validity while at anotirrjr- irir,atir-rn

o If employees are at anotlicr stoi-e for a short lerm, their certification is
srill vaiid

o If an employee penraneilt"iv i-eiL)..ries, i"lrey are requirecl to recertify at
the new iocatior-r {i.e.. ilr-r<lriL,

A{l Qther Businessr

sr"ANgING SEtrORTS:

WCB Accident/Incidents
- It was noled lhat cut inlr.iries wrtr{j iri,. -;iricc iasl meeiing

Labour ancl Workforce Develnpment lnsrrecfiorrs (Justin)
- Before lockdown there were apilioxiinai:ely 7-u COVID-19 inspections

o Yarmoltth region experienr'rl cornpliance issues within the community,
therefore irrspectiorrs in lirir, areler were significantiy greater than other
a reas

Joint Occupational Health and Satety Conrrrittee Meef irru
vtay 26,2021
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